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TIME OF CLOSIKG.
!B. 4 1L Tferth . 7:00 a. si.
B.tfc M. Sooth fr0Op.c.

.&C "B. Sooth. .Wjua.m.
K. C & C B. Kcrth. 2:G0 p. ax.
Teeurnaeh Dall-s- - Stase Une. .730 a.m.
Tecsmaeh vta Glen EoefcPodsnxclc

etc Koa6hya. Wednesdays ana
Frldar- - 00 a.m.

Feeing Monday aad Fridays. TrtGa.ni.

ABUTTAL.
B. 4: 1L North. T3a.ai
B. & X. Sonth. A3S p. sx
K.CtC. B. Socth. utip.iZCiCB North. 5:CQ p. r"
Tecasweh DaHyRtsI.ln" 4ip.?a.
a.ectxcxieh TacsdAvs. Thsrsuavs

and SAtcrdays via Gla Koci,
Pcdnack.etc 00p.ra.

Feefetn? Tuesdays fc Saturdays 4.30 p. ax.
Ja-OS-ce beers, 8 a. ax. to 3 p.ax.Ba

T. C HACKER.P. M.
n:

The river is on a high.

acbine oil at Nkkeii's.

- Subscribe for The Adveetiser.

Another shower Saserday night.

The "Union House is coming to
tie front.

Twine Waders for sale by Thomas
Richards.

Groceries ofafl kinds .bv Steven- -

son & Cress.

Per asc cfass groceries call on
T. . Jeses.

2?lfckeli3 dferrhtEcnre never "fails.
' Sample free.

A sne skewer and heavy thwnder.
last Thursday.

Choice Lard and Picketed Prk at
3cdys grocery.

Zxtra cosies the advertises
st A. W. fckeHs.

Gates has a few Curtis of dry
wood f c sale cheap.

Best brand of Soar and dears at
Jehnsos. 5b Painter's.

27ew pft&enu of wafl paper mad
window sbodm at Xfckell's.

Barley forks. hay forks, an4 cop-

per rrwts. by Stevengoa & Crose.

A new sspplv teacacieae ewltt-vaia-rs

jst received by Itafcert leare.

Wanted, to exdiaase see hogs

for a, cheap hete,etfcre fStweasoa
& Cress.

A fresh iavoice drags aad med-

icines jast arrived at the "ffeod Semar-rfcja'i-."

Loak ia.

Ales. EobiBsoH awl W. W. Haek-ce-y

last week received from Hants- -

ville, Me- - tweJttBdsenie blarand tan
Gordon eottor pwpe.

The article on the outside of this
paper headed "SeKiaisceace of the
war" written by a Germaa veteran,

a. marked characteristic of
Gen. GaraefcL

State Joitnka.- - A geotlesan is
stoppwg in She city wbo is on his way
back to Michigan from the Gunnison
country. He claims to have made a
seat forsuae in jest sixty hors out in
the above region.

Saturday, here, was observed as
Independeace day. Many of the busi-

ness houses were closed, the pc oprie-tor- s

riding ouc to some neighboring
celebration or taking their rest and
spring chicken, at heme. Sparring men
spent the day, aad a jolly one, down on
the aid fair grudjihoQtiBg at pigeons
and glass balls. Thetay waaja splen
did one. sot intensely hot. slightly
cteedy. and everybody seemed to en-

joy themselves welL

A few years ago when Tipton and
Pollock couldn't say enough abusive
things of the Democrats calling them
"Babels of the deefesi dye." the Deeso--
crats retorted with, tl Tipton slash-

er," --old Tipton. Tipton the idiot,"
"Tolark the mud sSH,n the old iga
ramus," and such like, aad other savory
epithets were bandied. Now its "ex-Seaat- or

Tipeon, "the most able aad
distinguished,' "CW. PoUock" "the
veteran PoRockF How pleasant ev-

erything is!

We coastaafiy are asked by pec-Ts-le
--from the --country if this or that

BepubucaaofBrownvfflehas deserted
and jotaed the Democrats. "I was toM
so," they say. They have claimed
nearly everybody in town, and. part off
the country. They think that is a good"
way to carry on their little boom; bet
the truth is there has not a single Re-

publican gone over to the enemy. Old
man Pollock is no toss; he has simply
stepped out of the brush, where he has
been watching which way the cat
would jump for several years. He.
thEiks he's oa the wirmmg side or he
wouldn't be there

There is nothing new, wrong or
censurable in a man changing his pol-

itics, or his religion frankly acknowl-
edging he was. on the wrong track.
But for a man who has been long and
loud m support of a party and its prin-
ciples, and simply because something
has gone wrong, or crosswise with
him personally didn't get some office
or place he wished for, and thought
himself pre-eminent- ly qualified for, to
all of a sudden find the old party has
lsft Tdsi has become corrupt too
corrupt for him, goes into full member
ship with his old political enemies, and.
denounces his old araiiations, such ac-

tion is simply too thin and ridiculous
to be treated even respectfully by men
of sense. The sooner either party gets
rid of szch wavermg nickering materi-
al the better for it.

BOeiAaHSB.V!firB.

Hard oil at ZSickelTs.
Trade in the city is improving.
Soda pop at Johnson & Palmer's
Best teas for the money at jSIck-ell'- s.

Coffins and herse, by Stevenson &
Cross.

Go to Gates' for a clear, cold
drink.

3 pound can Standard Peaches 20c
at Hill's.

Another good rain on Monday
this "week.

Cheapest oQa in town at XickelTs
drug store.

Heavy thunder and rain Thurs-
day night last.

Coffins, furniture and "wagons at
Stevenson & Crops'.

Canvassed Hams, and canned
meats of all kinds at T. L. Jones'.

Coffins and furniture, a large stock
of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.

Money to loan on Real Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Call at A. W.XkkelTs drug store

for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric oiL
" Lamp chimneys of every descrip-

tion at Jokes.'
Hoes, garden rakes, forks, milk

pails, and dish pans at Willing Bhos.
Wagon tongues and coupling

poles, and all kinds of eok by W. A.
Jmlkins & Co.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville.
OSce hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Xot at
home on Fridays.

Pitted cherries, Xew York sliced
appies. Salt Lake peaches and Califor-
nia ptesas. at Hill's.

Screen wire, another large bill just
received, all styles, figured or plain, by
Stevensoa & Cross.

Money loaned on improved farms.
10 per eent. interest. No commission:
45b6 T. L. Schick.

Buy no Header bet the improved
Haines, of the Regulator.

THOS. BICHARBS.
Choice Berkshire Pigs, high bred,

for sale by Stevenson & Cross. The
best investment a farmer can make
for a small amount of moaey.

A lady informs the Tuskaloosa
Ckcrkm. that a filbert-siae- d piece of
reck caady will make a canary bird
SHKp if dropped in its (Making water.

The "Union" is the best second
class Hotel now in this city, and those
desiring good fare and pleasant home-
like entertainment shouM stop there

Physciaas' prescriptions earefully
compounded from pure medieines by
careful and competent attendants eith-
er day or night at the ffoad Sameri- -

The fellow who noses around after
cheap grab and items for the Sheridan
Ptmt says he has given Pairbrother too
much credit. That's awful! Fair-broth-er

is a better Judge of "human
nutur,' b&viag set Ewa down as a

hsnide at fest glance.

Notice.
Having sold my entire busbies I

will be glad that all persons knowing
themselves indebted to me will please
call and settle at once as I contemplate
engaging is business again at no dis-

tant day. I will be found at my oM
place of basiness or my authorized
agent D. T). Adams, who will remain
with MeComas, & Co. H. C.Lett.

Goteaa leeooetive lubricating oil
for machinery of all kinds at tke"God
Samaritan s.

Lubricating oil at ickell's.

J. Sterling Morton, the Democrat
ic Bombastes of Nebraska wrote a let
ter to Mr. Lett of this city one day this
week which contained the startling in-

formation that "Hancock and English
are already elected." But we've all
heard Morton "blow before. That is
what he always says before electieas.
and. is alwava mistaken.

Farmers! Farmers!!
It is time now to think about what

fe the best machine to harvest your
grain with. The Buckeye and W. A.
Woods are the leading machines. Buv
no other. For sale by Thos. Pochards,
Regulator.

During the past week we have had
lin this section several fine showers of
rain, the weather has been quite warm,
with cool pleasant evenings. Such
weather makes the corn, potatoes, cab-

bage, grass, etc Nebraska is certainly
blest, with peace, health and plenty.

Golden oil at Nickell's.

A heavy windstorm visited Hast--
togs, Kearney, and the Kepublkan
TaHey on the night of the 3d, unroof- -

fifigsome houses, moving others from
"fcTlCTT" fnitTJtf'tnTU lTlf? XrtTT-ni- dOWH

many unsubstantial structures.

Fish, wiredoth, barbed wire,
slates, hoes, bird cages, picture frames,
clothes wringers, queensware, whips.
nower pots, rope, choice teas, et(x, by
Stevenson & Cross.

A very fine assortment of toilet
soaps and other articles in that line
complete at the "Scad Scmcritcrfs"

A.W. Nkkell returned Tuesday
evening from a business trip to Beat-
rice and Lincoln.

Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

Ice cream and soda pop at
30KSSOS & pALirss's

Sewing machines, the best and
cheapest by Stevenson & Cross.

Screen wire, ice-cre-am freezers,
and milk pans, at Whxikg Bsos.

Tallow oils at Nkkeli's.

W1ny mjb 3i.isu uwi, sgar cureu. cams azc
breakfast bacon, at Gates'. j

' PERSONAL

Property at Private Sale.
1 Shifting top double or

single seat carriage,
1 fresh Cow and Calf,
1 Double SfaoTel Plow,
1 --few 2Dlburn Wagon,
1 set do'ble wagon harness
10 Marsh Reaper&ilowers
And Ten Corn Shellers,

Apply to
52w4 JOHN I,. CABSON.

Produce Wanted
ST

STEVENSON CROSS.

COFFTLSTS,
STOVES, HASDWASS,

Furniture, Queensicare,

Tinsliop and
Furniture Eepaired.

Attention Farmers !

If yon want the Best Header
lnlt3iSeketWEYHRICH,l
Made at Pekin, III., and for
sale by DATID CA3IFBEL.1..

The Nemaha County Sportsman's
Club celebrated the 4th at Brownville
last Saturday by holding a pigeon and
glass ball shooting tournament on the
old fair ground. The day was pleasant
and a large crowd gathered to see the
sport.

The first match was at 10 pigeons,
eaeh, 23 yards rise, with the following
score:

W. T. Den 7

W. W. Hackney 5

A. T.Walsh 6

W.W.Browning. 9

James Den 3
W. M. Kaufiman 5

O. A. Cecil 2
Geo. Hatchett 7
Ed. Snyder 10
A. B Davison 7
D. D. Adams 4
Jas. Corbit 4

Ed. Sayer took first money, and
W. W. Browning second. Den, Davis-
on and Hatchett tied for 3d money.
That tie was shot off at three birds
eaeh, and. resulted as follows:

Den 3

Hatchett 1

Davison 3
Den and Davison divided 3d moaey

and Arthur V. Walsh took 4th moaey.
The secoed match was at 15 balls

each and resulted as follows:
Kauffman 10
W.T.Den 14

Snvdei: . . 9
Browning. ... -.- 4,-,.!.

I.etz ...
Oulwell 4
Swamess .12
Walsh .;&
Adams ............ ....13
Hartley . 7

J. Syder - r 3
J. Den --i.ilWestpbefiag..... 3
Corbet ,....... 6- -

Davison 4
Cecil .12
Hackney ...10
Longnecker 8

Walsh and Den divided first money
Cecil took 2d, J. Den 3d and Haekney
and Kauffman 4th.

The 3d match was at 10 birds each
23 yards rise:

W. T. Den. - 9

Haekney... ... 7

Browning .;. 9

Kauffman .- -- . .6'
"

Davison .'..."...
Cecil ...'-jj3....- .i

Walsh ::T. .::. . S:
J. Den .-(- -. . --.6
E. Snyder I...J5
Lanhan 5

Culwell 7

Adams .4
Longnecker 6

Summers 6

Browning and Den divided first
money. Davison, Walsh and, Snyder
divided 2d money. Haekney on a tie
with Culweli won 3d money, and Sum-
mers won 4th.

The next match at 13 balls each re-

sulted:
Davison 3

Walsh. ".. 6

W.Lett............. 2
W. T. Den .--

.. . . S. ..10
Browning rr 6
Cecil j.1
Longnecker ". 5
Adams 5
Tinhn 7
Corbet 9

J. Den 10
E.Snyder 9
S. Summers 5

H.Brown 7
Cecil took first money; W. T. Den

and James Den divided second; Snyder
and Corbet divided third, and Brown
won fourth.

Next was a match at five balls each:
McCabe .3
Brown ...4
W.T.Den a
Jjtrxhnrf

Heikes 1
Summers . . . - !
Davison .. 1

J. Den 4
w. T. Den made the brt avpt3pp

only missing 11 shots ont of 59. He
missed 7 birds and 4 balls.

AIL Jtinds of summer
goods at reduced prices at
J. L. McGee s.

TT' - T Toven wire Decs, an sizes and
low prices at Stevenson Cross.

L00AI PEES05ALS.

D. B. Colhapp paid Brownville a
visit last week.

Mrs. B. Stroble is visiting friends
at Nebraska City.

J. H. Broady went to Lincoln
Tuesday morning.

Prank Andrews is visiting nis
parents acMaryville, Mo.

JosephDaily,son ofMarshal Daily,
was in the city on Monday. '

George H. Collins, dentist, return-
ed from his trip to Chicago last week.

L. L. Hulburd came over from
Humbolt Tuesday and returned Wed-
nesday.

J. W. Gibson has just finished a
nice and substantial awning over the
door of his blacksmith shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith came
in from Tecumseh on Sunday last and
are visiting with their mother at Lon-
don.

Master Clide OTelt, son of the
landlord of the Arlington, Lincoln,
spent several days in Brownville last
week.

Billy Varney was a soldier under
Garfield, when Garfield was a CoIoneL
And Billy is enthusiastic for his old
ColoneL

Dr. MeComas, successor to Mr.
Lett, is enlarging and perfecting the
nrvMr flPTTfirrmonr. vf Iinnu TPTio

Doc is "at home" in the drugbnsiness.
Nemaha Times : The latest news

from Pete Ault and Hi. Swartz, who
went to Colorado to seek their fortune,
is that they have struck a 500,000
lead. So Pete writes, at any rate.

An old friend at Nemahn City
writes: "Thankful for post favors, I
enclose the subscription price for one
year. Can't do without the old paoer.
Whoop it up for Garfield.

Bespectfully,
H. M. Dkesslee.

Dr. B. Bell Andrews, Nemaha
City, lectured.in that place Thursday
evening last on "The Physiology of
Digestion." He will lecture again
Thursday evening thi3 week. His
theme will be "Circulation of the
Blood." The Drs. lectures are always
interesting and instructive.

Mr. Campbell, representing
the Omaha Republican has been spend-
ing several days in this city, and visit-
ing the principal towns in the county,
taking subscriptions forthei&jHfrWicon,
and "writing up" people and things.
We commend Mr. Campbell and the
paper he represents to the favors of the
"stalwarts." The BepH&HcaH. is all
right.

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this countv, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

21-- tf

TJnivereiij of Febraska.

Open to both sexes. Fall Term be-

gins Sept. 7 : ends, December 24. Win-

ter Term begins Tuesday. Jan. 4, 1SS1 ;

ends, March 17. Spring Term begins
March 2S, and ends June 14.

Tumors free to all. Board may
be obtained at $2 a week. The new
Ladies' Hall furnishes pleasant rooms
for seventy ladies. Rent 30 cents a
week; each room being furnished with
a large closet, bedstead, chairs, table,
wood-bo- x and wash-stan- d; ladies pro-

viding their own beds aad bedding.
A Musical Conservatory has been

established, which will open with the
Fall Term. Tuition S30 a year. Ele-
mentary Vocal Class free to all

For Catalogues and Circulars
giving all farther information, send
tO E. B. FATRFrELD,

Chancellor.
Lincoln, Neb., June 22, 1S30. 3w3

Barb Wire.
Willing Bros, have sold this spring a

car load of Watken's barb wire and
have ordered more. It is the best and
lightest wire-- in the market, for the I

least monev.

Lawns embroideries, fring
es 4 c.j cheap, at J. L. Mc-Gee- 's.

Stoves! Stoves!
Willing Bros, have the largest and

best stocks of cook stoves, and will
sell lower than any other firm can
sell Call and examine.

Linen, silks and
buntings, parasols and!
fans at cost atDolen's.

"WU1 dose out ladies
sxioes. and slippers, misses !

and children's shoes and
slippers at private sale,
only to change lrasiness.

X.OUTS IiOWMAZT.

For the best line of em-
broideries, buttons and
trimmings, go to J. L. Mo-Gee- 's.

Nev? Goods! New .Goods!
CHEAP SAM

Has returned idih a large
stock of dress goods for
Summer wear, which he
will sell cheap for cash. ,Call and see him-- before
purchasing.

Champion EeaperfMower I

For sale by Bavtd Caiebbeix.

COTTON WOOD (

T l n ,
siimgies ior sale by

MeGee & Moore,

3

iff

Proceedings of tie Coxmty GommiEicrisrs.

At a meeting of the board of County
Commissioners, began and held at the
WITTr"-- - T" riv 'uuuse m jarowHvme, commenc-

ing on the 3d Monday, the 21st, 22d and
23d days of June, 1SS0. I

Present, John H. Shook, John H.
Pohlman, Francis Bedfern, commis
sioners; Samuel Culbertson, clerk;
John M. Kleckner. Sheriff: when the
following business was r and done,
fo-w- it:

In the matter of the equalization of
the assessment of the several precincts
in the county, the board after a careful
etamination and investigation, and
after hearing the parties who appeared
before them in the matter, the board
made the following order, to-w- it:

It is hereby ordered by the board of
County Commissioners of Nemaha
County, Nebraska, as a board of equal-
ization, that the assessment of real and
personal property in the several pre-
cincts in this county be and the same
is hereby accepted and approved of as
assessed and valued by the assessor.

Total valuation of county, 31,847,052.
--LMOUST OF COITNTT LEVY.

For general county fund, 9 mfflg on
the dollar, $16,623.46.

For sinking fund, 3 m?te on the dol--
llar,S3,541.13.

For road fund, 3 mills on the dollar,
35,541.13.

For Peru precinct R. R. bonds, 15
mills on the dollar, $2,4125.

FOB DISTRICT SCHOOL BONDS.
For district No. 9, 12 mills on the

dollar.
For district No. 10, 2 milte on the

dollar.
For district No. 11, 20 mills on the

dollar.
For district No. 23, 2 mills on the

dollar.
For district No. 29, 1 mHl on the

dollar.
For district No. 30, 1 mill on. the

dollar.
For district No. 76, 10 mills on the

dollar.
For district No. 34, 3 mills on the

dollar.
Ordered that the board adjourn un-

til Thursday morning, 9 o'clock, June
24th, 1SS0.

Thursday morning, 9 o'clock, June
24th, 1SS0, the board met pursuant to
adjournment.

Present, John H. Shook, John H.
Pohlman, Francis Redfern, commis-
sioners; Samuel Culbertson, clerk;
John M. Kleckner, sheriff; when the
following business was had and done,
tc-w-it:

The resignation of C. B. Parker as
supervisor for road district No. 3, La-

fayette precinct, was accepted by the
board.

J. W. Brush was appointed constable
in London precinct.

William Boatman was appointed su-

pervisor for road district No. 1 in As-pinw- all

precinct.
ILjF. Palmer was appointed supervi-sorf-or

road district No." 1 in Wash-
ington precinct.

John Tolen was appointed supervi-
sor for road district No. 3 in Benton
precinct. If

John Christy was appointed supervi-
sor for road district No. 4 in Wash-
ington precinct. r

The taxes on the w of nwj of Sec
2S, T. 5, R. 15 east being eroneously
assessed for the years 1367, 1S71, 1S72,
1S73 and 1374, were ordered erased
from the tax list for said years.

Ferry license was granted to Lewis
Morris and Booton to run a ferry
on the Missouri River at Peru.

In the matter of the purchase of lots
for taxes, the board ordered the purch-
ase of lots 9 and 10, block 137, and lots
11 and 12, block 137, in Peru; and also
lots.5 and 12, block 17 in Brownville,
antLlot 3, block 43 in Middle Brown-
ville.

A change was made in a countyroad
on the south line of Sec. 23, T. 5, R. 13
east- - if

A county road was located, com-

mencing at the northeast corner of the
nwV Sec. 4, T. 4, R. 13 east, running
south and west to the quarter section
corner on the west line of Sec 9, T. 4'
R. 13 east, which roads were ordered
by the board to be opened and worked
as county roads.

Expenses of roads as allowed on the
24th insL, S495.22.

Expenses of assessing county, Sl,-016.-00.

Allowed on current expenses, ST76,-"-S.

AHowed on account of poor, S2S4.Q6.
The board adjourned until Friday

morning, 9 o'clock, June 25th, 1SS0.

Friday morning, Q o'clock, June 25t
1SS0. Present, John H. Shook, John
H. Pohlman, Francis Redfern, com-

missioners, when the following pro-

ceedings were had, tc-w-it:

Tne board ordered the sale of the
nK seJ Sec. 31, T. 4. R. IT east, 40
acres, for the taxes for the years 1ST3,
1ST6, is and lSTS, to the county.

In the matter of the beflding of a
bridge on the Xemaha river on the
town line between townships four and
and five, range 15 east, which matter
was continued for further considera-
tion.

The following named persons were
selected by the board from whom the
Grand and Petit Jury are to be drawn
for the September term of the district j

court in this county, to-wi-t:

James H. Linn. C. A. Stewart.
Morris H. Grifath. B. F. Sanders.
George Kimberly. Henry Carse.
David Brimble. John J. Dressier.
Jonas --Bodkin. Thomas Gray.
Xorman Smilie. Ray Taylor.
Charles Shafer. Marion Willyard.
A. B. Davison. "W. S. Lawrence.
David Penny. S.M.Rich.
Charles Plasters John W. Bennett.
Alexander Starry. J.H.Peery.
AlFiWan. Monroe Bnrress.
Walter Clark. Sigmon Seeman.
TJ. uiijfUUi.c:.. A. Wills.
J.r.piy Sylvester Reed.
JohrtRinehart. George Moerrer.
IT. P. Crume. HI Bermet.

' Charles NeaL William Burrow.
John Wyne. Augest Beckman.

I W. C. Parrott. Albert Foss.
' H. B. Eedfern. Leroy Allspaw.
Thomas McituiighLSimon Miller.
C. C. Meader. L W. Engle.
William Davis. Conrad Rodleff.
M. C. Shnrtleft. E.B. Hubbard.
James Taylor. Adam Hobby.
Thos. Wagnor. TSL T. Black.
William Williams . George Smedley.
F. A. Stuck. William H. Starr.
Robert Crow.

The following allowances were made,
tc-w-it:

From the general countvfuncU3942 71
From the poor fund 62 45
For petit jurors 127 00
For grand jurors 73 80
Forwitnesses before grand jury 45 50
For bailiffs fees . 34 00

The board adjourned.
SaMTSL CnLBEETSOJT.

County Clerk.

The executive committee of the
Brownville Garfield and Arthur Club

Imet at the editorial room of The Ad
vertiser office, July 1st, and appoint-
ed the following committees;

C03O11TTEE 0S"PR0GRA3ESIE.

Jno. L. Carson, G. W. Fairbrother
Sn, C. P. Stewart, J. S. Stuli, Chas.
Neidhardt, B. M.Bailey, A. on.

coH3crrrEE on- - speakers.
Jno. L. Carson, T. J. Majors, Church

Howe, R. W. Furnas, T. L. Schick, J.
S.Stu31S.A.Osborn.

COJOOTTEE ON FINANCE.
J. S. Stull, Jas. Stevenson, Geo. D.

Cross, B. M.Bailey, Geo. Berlin. Franz
Helmer, Joseph Schutz, C M. Kauff-
man.

COIOITXTEE ON 3TU5TC.

E. Huddart, D. T. Smith, Geo. W.
Fairbrother, Jr., O. A. Cecil, Geo. Ber-
lin, S. A. Osborn, Chas. Body, Oscar
Cross.
TOiDIirTEE ON THE ORGANIZATION OF

"GARFIELD GUARDS."

S. A. Osborn, Geo. Berlin, E. L. Tag-gar- t,

Geo. W. Fairbrother Jr., E. Hud-
dart, T. A. Bailey, W. H. Small

COSOnTTEE ON ARTILLERY.
Thos. CrummeL W. M. KanfFmnn,

Oscar Cecil W. H. Small John B. Mc-

Cabe, Henry Knepher, John Kleckner.
The report of the committee was

adopted by the "Garfield Club," at a
meeting held on the evening of the 1st
of July.

G. W. Fairbrother, Jr
A. H. GiLstORE, Seey.

Chn. of Ex. Com.

One horse and two
horse Buckeye grain
drills. Call and see
sample. Robert Teare
agent.

For the best and chearest cook
stove go to Stevenson & Cress'.

IT tfcara ever sraa a specific for any- - one
comprint theix Carter's Little Liver Pills
are a r peclflc for Sick. Headache, and every
woman shockl know this. They are not
onlv a positive core, bat a snre preventive

taken when the approach ia felt. Carter's
Llttte Liver PUIs act directly on the liver
and bile, and In this way remove the cause
oT disease wlthoct first making you sick ay

weakness- - purge. If yon try them you will
not be disappointed.

CHEAP SAM Sas a neiu
brand 0 St. Joe flour best
in the market. Give it a
trial.

CISTERXS
Made and warranted sound ; and jobs
of

P"LJLSTERIAG
solicited. All work done promptly,
and satisfaction as to prices and work
guaranteed. Apply to

JOD TLITISCSTOS",
38m6 Brownville, Nebr.

Pfcysiciaas freely prescribe tha new fcd
ecJciae, 3falt Bitters." becaase siore noariahfcrff

strenstheniss. acd pnrifylag thac an other fisraa
afnurtt or medicine, wMle free from the objections
nrsed against sxalt liquors.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The highest market price

paidfor good "wheat at Glen
Sock ivrms. -- tr

JO. MUDD A "RT & CO.

JfcCormick harvesters take the
lead everywhere.

For all kinds of
Fourth of July goods,
call on Mcijree &
Moore.

Machine Oil.
All grades, at reduced prices at the

drug and book store of "W. H. Mc-Cree- rv.

The best brands of Sour always
on hand at T. L. Jones.

Johnson & Palmer have the
nkest ice-crea- m parlor ia the city, and
make the best ice-crea- m. Callandsat- -j

isfy vourself.

FOE SALE.
A good new top

buss-y- . Call on A.
--j v

H. MeGee.

Ladies linen suits ai J".
L. McGee s.

Closing oiit my entire
stock of clothing and gents
fornishing goods at re-
duced prices for cash.

IOUTS IOWMA3T.

Jbre of the best barb wire in the
city, for sale by Stevenson & Cross.

Xor TToTLr Ply Covers so
to J. 3. Sa-aer'a- ,

SEATS iLATTZES.

The Baptists of Tecumseh are
preparing to build a church edifice.

Nebraska has 600 church houses
and 4,000 school houses.

There is a comity seat fight in.
TTrrri.in between Alma and Orleans.

Merrick county had a hail storm
a few days ago which did considerable
damage to fruit and grain.

T. J. Pickett, of the Nebraska
City Bun, deceased, has purchased the
Ashland Reporter, and win probably
change it from greenback to Republi
can.

Col Pickett is publishing a paper
at Lincoln called tha BcUy Ccpital.

Ton can't shoot prairie chickens
until on and after August 25th law-
fully.

Supreme Court convened at Lin-
coln Tuesday this week.

One day last week near Bennett,
on the Nebraska Railway, a detective
from Council Bluffs and the-- Sfrpyfff of
Lancaster county, arrested a Dun-
can charged with having murdered his
mother, last May and buried the body
in an out of the way spot in Mills
county Iowa. Duncan's accomplice, a
young man named Alex. Long, was al-

so secured, and has confessed to hav
ing helped burythe old Iady,but claims
she died a natural death. When taken
from the grave the corpse showed she
had had her throat cut. This circum-
stance Alex, was unable to explain con-

sistently with the natural death theory.
These men were encamped with two
women near Bennett, and had five or
six horses, covered wagon, and were
breaking prairie.

Colorado parties are making ar-
rangements for putting up several
thousand tons of baled hay, in Dodge
County, to be shipped west. This

to be a pretty extensive in-

dustry.
A German paper has been started

at Crete.
Thomas TTrTl, residing in the

Beaver Talley, sixteen miles from Al-

bion, was struck by lightning and
killed, hist week, while out in an open
corn field.

A little child of "Win. R. Sheelor,
of Butler county was choked to death,
a few days ago, by swallowing a small
screw, which lodged in it3 wind pipe.

The numerous Republican papers.
of the State are all vigorously support-
ing Garfield and Arthur.

In the case of the riot at Tecum-
seh hist week in which young Elmer E.
Parker lost his life, the coroner's jury
found that it was Henry Parrish who
wielded the stone that did the killing;
that the act was "purposelv and maL--
ciously, but without deliberation and
premeditation," eoaunitted. And tbe
jury further found that all parties en--
gaged in the fuss, viz: Henry Parrish,
George Sohler ior Sole) Fred Blum,
John Place, Sennet Hill and Thos.
Sortel, were participants in the homi-
cide. This makes us think of recon-
structing the old maxim and make it
"He sober and youll oe happy. JtJut
what is all this going to cost Johnson '

county?
Last Thursdav. a German named'

Behrides, who had been in the employ
of a Mr. Miller, near Helena, took ad-
vantage of Mr. Ms absence, and stole
from him a valuable horse. He came
to this city about two o'clock in the af-
ternoon, and offered his lately and dis
honestly acquired property, for sale to
Sheriff Charley Halsted. Charley told j

him he never bousht horses fromt
strangers, as they might be stolen prop--
iirr-c- - KAhruiM iTVJVjmn ho urn nnr a t

stranger, as he had been working for
Miller some length of time, and was
now going away. He mentioned the
names of all the farmers riving m that i
community, saying he knewthem well,
and gave other references to establish
his honesty, and in such a way, Charley
was induced to beheve there was no
danger. He gave the vfllian all the
horse was worth, put him in the stable 1

and kept him only until Saturday, the
owner comintr after it then. This in a
new feature in the horse stealing trade.
Stealing it from the man one is work-
ing for. riding- - it to town in daylight,
and selling out to the Sheriff. Tecum-
seh Chieftain.

"Wasn't that a put up job?
The Bed Cloud Argus suggests Judge

Gaslin as the man around whom West-
ern Nebraska will rally,' for TT.S-Sen-at-

or.

And the Kearney Press indorses
as follows: "Elsewhere in this paper
will be found an article tnTrpn from
the Red Cloud ArgmT strongly endors-
ing jHdge Gaslin for United States
Senator, to succeedHon.A.S.Paddock.
Jpdge Gaslin has a host of friends in
Western Nebraska, and if he is indewi,
a candidate, he will enter therace with
the Fifth Judicial District to back bjrn
Buffalo county would be proud to pre-
sent

f
his name to the Legislature, as

her favorite, and will do so enthusias-
tically, if he enters the race. Central
and Western Nebraska are entitled to
a IT. S. Senator, and we think the choice
of this section, among Republicans
would be Gaslin.

Crete Standard: The damage,
that Phflleo's letter reportiTigthe crops
a failure in Nebraska has done, is no
small matter. Hundreds of inquiries
come from people aH over the east,
asking rf such is the fact; many are
from persons ready to start for Ne-

braska.
Omaha RepuUiccx. 2Cth alt : The

U.P. land department yesterday re-

ceived a stalk of thts year's corn meas-
uring six feet, and raised on the farm
of Charles Ham, three and a half miles I

south cf the U. P. road, near Grandls--
land.

Prof. Hiram Coiner, professor of
Physics in our University, died recent-
ly at San Jese, CaL He leaves a wid-
ow and several chSdren poorly provid-
ed for.

A correspondent, ia the Hastings
IfebrcskaH, speaking of the-partf- fail-
ure

(
of the wheat crop rn many West-

ern counties, talks good sense as fol-

lows: This partial failure of the great
staple product of Nebraska for the
UxJtt- tlHIC JLUOCIUI "-'- -" :. rv jy, ijj
doubt prove a blessing to the cormtry, I

nlrnnnT1! fiiit. ; n 11 mfn m tn-r- i 3 T 'j-- i4 --ttTj Imm,, . ,
f

tnopresenrsec-icrr- . UJ will have the!

effect of driving, farmers- - to- - a raors'
thorough cultivation, 3 mrxedhusband
ry, com, hay, cattle, fencing and pas-
tures, and less out-la-y in expenses

Tha corn crcp-i- a promis-
ing, and will make a, fsHyield.

Hasting Ifebrsskcn r Mcst. dthe- -

j few wheat fields-tha- t were planted tc--

corcriowhaTeas goodastararof wheat
as corn, ardfeeirrowxiers- - arc puzzled;
to know, what to dfwith them. They
seem to- - need to-- exterminate cue-- of"
them, and tha question is w&mr&iraryi

j how to do-- itL
State-- JottmaC? The-displa- y of

Nebraska, timber and eereafe at the-- Bl
& Ml Land Department irt this: dry,

A strartgreaarcmiag-th- e sam-
ples, yesterday, remarkedto-- a bystand-
er, "Nebraska- - is-- certainly a grand
State, and is dlesned to become the-foremo-

agricultural State ia tie Un-

ion.
The State JbizrncZ, 1st mst has;

full crop reports sent in bythe enumer-
ators of the FirstSupendsorsDistrict
which embraces all the-- counties-- South
of the Piatt nver. According; to these
the prospect for com surpasses aS pre-

cedents, and the wheat and other cer-

eals average. Xebraska is a2 rights
An exceedingly heavy rain storm

occurred in the Republican "vaEey ort
the night of the istmst. Ttiat insures:
good crops cut shere, especially cons
and potatoes.

The-- censes mart gives. Tecumseh
1,225 inhabitants.

The women of TectnaseQ held a
temperance- - mass meeting last Satui-da- y.

The recent whisky murder in
:y.t city has. aroused anintecse feeling;
against saloons by the better porcoa
of the city.

Beat brands of flour kept by Ste-

venson & Cross.

For Sale.
A Horse and Lot. Enquire of

S.W. Tanner,
at Photopraph Gallery.

A fufl and complete stock of fur-

niture kept by Stevenson & Cross.

Xi&rgest assortment of
black and colored silks,
cashmere and dress goods,
to he sold cheap for cash,
and private sale only.

--LOUTS I.OWMA2.

DEY WOOD
For sale by McGee &
Moore.

.
bents Slimmer ClOttung,

cheap, at J. L. MeGe&S.

Por yonr Ply ISets go to
Bauer's.

For salt go to Me-Oe- e

& Moore's,
Rope, brooms, tubs, buckets and

foarby Stevenson & Cross.

The largestStock efembroid- -
eries,ribboHS,bHtton and fan-
cy good, clevis? oat.

ILOCTS JLOWMAIV.

MONEY TO LOAN
OK IilTKOVED BEAL ESTATE AT 10

PERCENT INTEREST.

OZT 5 "TSARS TI2E
WITHOUT COMMISSION

AtMress or call on

Jolm IP. Lyon.
HOUBE. Fridays aad Saroaj3

oT each. weei.

stren of paying oC ton.or"&
MS3Sir considerable pars. . anySft

0-U-a Interest iills ilne.Ss.

CQ1VTYI KRCT AT.

THE BROW2TVXI.LE XAEKTS.
BKawysTii.z; Jatj S. 15e0

Foflowlj are the qnntauocs jeatrdAjr
noon, tiie time ef solus te press.

LIVESTOCK.
con k scrap btB.a.m tt.ttt. stock beuw

XSJ SHXPFXE.
Hogs S3 3p
3ters. lair to cao!ee , 3 0C4 CO

Co-x,f- t

GRA iy MA RKETZ
BT B. X. SOPOT, .n. 6ZJLZ?

PTAT.Tra.
Wneat, ehotca iaS. 5 eo

Rth 5

Bar&j-- . ,.... S? S3

Corn In the wr,. ., IS
helied- -

STREET JL2. FEODUCE.
COKSICTZ3 W

Cera ileal. "fcHXl J 53100
Bztier.
Egss 7 8

.Larf. 7Q
Potatoes. 403 60

Oslesa
dJciica. old, per dosea. . 2 oees zs

sprt 1 sail --5
Caickena.cresaed.-- ? S Se 8
Turksja, dress1. T .
Wood, " eorrt 3:53500
Hay, ton .. 4 5CiW

BETA TT. TlfA Rh hi'.
Fksar, R. T. Davis-- 00

SaTannali MHI aH irlit&t 4 50

Gles BccJc fall wheat tm
spring wheat

Sheridan spring wheat-- . 3Z5
ygmahA Valley prtng 32
Qnttara 3 50

Eras and Shorts mlxsd. per 100 73
Com, per stusel ,.., .. .. 3
Scsar. coSee A. 9 SS tor-- 1G0

Extra C, 100- C.M2s ice
100

CntI.7?$S leo- Powderi.72 ICO
Coe,Bio, 5?!S let?

O. G. Java. SJslhs- - 100- Mcca. 3 lbs. 1 00

Tea. 335l0a
Cranberries, per qt.
Dried Com. per 2) 3
Irried Apples, 2) far-Cri-ed ieo

reaches, S 2: fcr-- ICQ
so

...S.-u- f J 4th

3Crsp,pWgaiJL 531
3
ce

Lord. i:
CcaI ou.persancs.
White Fish, per ktx
ifaciertA prkit 751 X
sitj!rtjarri


